
Subject: Re: Your Services
From: Edward Henning <mred2@earthlink.net>
Date: 07/24/2017 03:13 PM
To: John Walker <john@thescbd.com>

Hi John - very nice talking with you last week - attached is a "draft" proposal containing a scope of proposed
services, the division of tasks, a rough timeline and bio info on me. I've left the $ amounts blank for now until
I'm able to review your BID closer. At this point though I'm thinking of $15,000 as a base fee (not to exceed)
with a $2,000 contingency or total not to exceed of $17,000. As a point of reference I did not have to use any
contingency with San Pedro or South Park's recent renewals even though they were quite complex and had
several twists and turns along the way. I will go to the LA City Clerk's BID website and try and upload your MDP
and ER from your last renewal to acquaint myself with the Studio City BID.

Any dbase and/or budget/work plan docs you can locate and forward to me would be helpful as well. After
reviewing the BID details, I will finalize my proposal with $ numbers and re-send it to you.

Thanks John - looking forward to hopefully working with you on this renewal project.

Ed Henning, Principal Consultant
Edward Henning & Associates
760-868-9963

-----Original Message-----
From: John Walker
Sent: Jul 20, 2017 2:46 PM
To: mred2@earthlink.com
Subject: Your Services

Hello - 

I am interested in contracting your services for our district.

Please contact me at your earliest convenience so we can discuss.

Regards,

John Walker

Executive Director

Studio City Business District

4024 Radford Ave, Edit 2, Suite 8

Studio City, Ca 91604

Ofc: 818.655.5377

Fax: 818.655.8327

John@thescbd.com
www.thescbd.com
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Attachments:

Draft - Studio City BID Ren 2018-19 Prop 1.0.pdf 284 KB
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